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WITH TWO MURDERS
Taylorsville Lad Alleged To Have

family, explaining the cause of the
was found beside the body.
Simpson had just taken charge of
the service station a month ago. His
family resided on a 61 acre farm
near Stony Knoll, this county, which
was sold the day before the fatal

tragedy,
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Off Victims’ Heads
,

While a 15-year-old boy was in a
prison cell in the Taylorsville jail
late Monday afternoon, a coroner’s
jury returned a verdict charging
peohim with the murder of two
ple, Isaac Welburn, 70, and his son
Tommy, 10, whose charred and
headless bodies were found in ths

tragedy.
He is survived by his widow, Mrs.
four
Bertha Stanley Simpson and
Mr. and
His parents,
daughters.
Mrs. Henry Simpson and two brothers, Dewey and Walter Simpson, also

ashes of their home Friday night.
the
The youth of
prison cell
Lisha Chapman, is alleged to havs
tc
and
shot both father and «bn
have cuopped off their heads witli
an axe before setting fire to theii
hi;
cover
effort
home in an
crime.
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survive.

BACKS BRIBERY CHARGE
his
David S. Barry’s plea that
magazine article charging congressional bribe-taking was supported by
the
of
the assertion of members
Monday
senate left undiminished
night the senate’s determination to
punish him by summary dismissal
from his post as sergeant-at-arms.

jo

connected

was
also
Chapman
With the burning of a store twc
dur
months
ygo In testimony given
lng the/'coroner’s inquest.

PIONEER WILKES MAN DIES
William Franklin Trogdon, known
STATE PHYSICIAN ILL
as the father of North Wllkesboro,
Dr'. Clarence A. Shore, director o: died at his home there Sunday afo
ternoon at 6:26 o’clock after several
tl^e North Carolina laboratory
aj i weeks of ill health. He was stricken
recognized as
,hygiene, and
authority on the treatment of hydro with paralysis about five years ago
phobia, was in a critical conditioi 1 but remained fairly active until
Funeral
Monday night in a Raleigh hospita 1 about four months ago.
Monday
conducted
following an operation for mesen services were
the
di morning at 11 o’clock from
imbosis—an
artery
_
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North Wllkesboro Methodist church.

MAY CONSOLIDATE HOLD FUNERAL FOR
HEALTH OFFICES MRS. SARAH WOLF
Surry Commissioners Died Suddenly At Hei
Home Near Here Last
Approve Plan In
Friday Night
Meeting Monday

of person constitute about 15
cent, of all the people of AUe
very
gliany County and compares
favorably with the other counties of
In some counties more
the state.
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Mrs. Sarah Wolf, 81, died suddenly at her home near Sparta last Frisioners, meeting in Dobson Monday, day night. She had been in excel
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authorized the consolidation of the
health departments of

was
ghany and Wilkes counties, it
learned Tuesday, if the plan proves
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to the
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other

concerned.
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to Wilkes and

prove

Alleghany,

each
that
it would mean
county
would
save
eight
approximately
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only
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a

year inasmuch as

doctor, would

for the three counties,

lent health for a woman of her age

Surry, Alle- and her death

be required
and

She

was

a

was

a

distinct shock

highly respected citi-

and loved by all who knew her
Zior
The funeral was held at
J.
church Sunday by Elders
C
Sparks and C. B. Kilby. She was
buried in the family cemetery.
She is survived by two children
oi
Monroe and Coy Wolfe, both
zen

Sparta.

Mrs. Hamilton To

Manage Smithey’s

other

Beulah Hamilton, who was
formerly connected with the management of Smithey’s Department Store
meeting that J. W. Crawford, coun- at
Lenoir, Js to be manager of the
made
his
ty farm agent, who has
Smithey’s Store which will open at
the Sparta Saturday.
Mrs. Hamilton is
headquarters in Elkin during
as
farm experienced in the mercantile field
18 months he has served
economies could be effected.
It

was

Mrs.

also learned following the

immeagent, will move to Dobson
diately, the county seat bein% considered advantageously located as a
base of operations.

She has been connected with
t^e
present organization for more thpi
ten yearp. The clerical force will be |
selected locally.

per cent, of

the

population

to be helped during the month
of January. In Alleghany county 221
people were furnished work during
January. The total work hours were
This
16,708 at 10 cents per hour.
work was distributed as widely as
possible over the entire county. It
is not the policy of the Relief Adhad

Federation

can

of

Latter

Sunday

night called upon the
ernment

Federal govto co-oi'dinate a comprehen-

sive program of recovery being "its
task.”
HAVE PHONIC DATA
question of lower rates for
telephone service in North Carolina
Monday
appeared at a standstill
MI ST

The

when
costs

it developed that a survey of
be made before further

must

ministration in this county to grant progress towards reduction is poswhere there is one or more able sible.
It is
bodied persons in the family.
REYNOLDS REJOINS SHIP
the policy to give such person work
R. J. Reynolds, Jr., of Winstoninfirm,
and to help the aged or
those who cannot work, direct grants Salem. heir to the Reynolds tobacco
It has devel- millions, arrived in Miami Sunday
of food and clothing.
oped that the people of Alleghany night with his bride on the 200-foot
a
but
converted freighter, Harpoon. They
county desire not charity
chance to work and earn their sup- came from Havana, where the HarThe entire amount spent for poon had been docked for a month
port.
relief including federal, county and following a trip to' Africa.
private funds for the month of JanRelief work
SCENE Of VIOLENCE
uary was $2,162.19.
Recurrent violence in many parts
will be continued during February.
At the present time it is not known of the country, mote frequent since
whether the relief fund will be con- the dramatic elevation of Adolf Hittinued during the month of March. ler, fascist leader, to the head of
the new government; caused growing
concern among high authorities SunIN TROPIC WATERS
Roosevelt
President-elect
put day.
cabinet cares behind
him
Friday
ONE KILLED, TWO HURT
night as he entrained for JacksonA mill employe was killed and
cruise
ville, Florida for a
yacht
through unfrequented Southern wa- two companions seriously injured,
one probably,, fatally, near Marion
ters.
Monday
^rhem; their automobile
Owen D. Young says the
only tailed to take te curve and crashed
trouble Insull had was too mnch con- into a tree.
Eugene Branch, 21,
fidence In the country.
And
the was killed. Jof Lane, 16, was
extoo pected tP die of a fractured skull,
trouble the country had was
mtych confidence in Insull.—The and Jamef Garrison was suffering:
Brunswick Pilot.
from a broken" hip:
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Declaring that unemployment
its all time peak." the Ameri-

"at

